WELCOME New Faculty!
Orientation Guide

These materials are intended to orient new faculty to the University of North Carolina School of Medicine and provide resources for additional information.

Topics covered in this slide deck include:

» UNC Health Care System Overview
Integrated, not-for-profit health care system, owned by the State of North Carolina and based in Chapel Hill

We provide comprehensive patient care, facilitate physician education and research excellence, and promote the health and well-being of all North Carolinians.
We serve North Carolina. Every day.
UNC Hospitals: Founding entity

Academic Medical Center in Chapel Hill with outpatient services across North Carolina

- 905 licensed and staffed beds
- >10,900 co-workers
- >1,250 attending physicians
- >775 residents
- >750 medical students

- >77,000 ED visits
- >30,000 surgeries
- 270,000 inpatient days
- FY17 Net Rev = $1.8B

Community hospital in Hillsborough opened July 2015 and Medical Office Building opened in 2013

- 54 acute-care beds
- 18 intensive care beds
- 6 operating rooms
- Emergency Department
- Full-imaging capability
- Connected to MOB

Behavioral health facility located in Raleigh, NC operated by UNC Health Care as of 2013

- 12 crisis and assessment beds
- 16 residential facility-based crisis beds
- 16-bed residential alcohol and drug detoxification unit
- 28 inpatient psychiatric beds
- Primary Care Clinic
- Served 11,256 patients in FY17
Each network entity brings significant value collectively

Full ownership (Private)

Community hospital in Raleigh, outpatient services across Wake County
- 660 staffed beds (665 licensed)
- >6,400 co-workers
- >1,050 physicians on staff; >175 employed physicians (Rex LLC)
- >49,500 ED visits
- >29,300 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev. = $1.0B

Critical access hospital in Siler City serving Chatham County
- 25 staffed beds (25 licensed)
- >225 co-workers
- 160 physicians on medical staff
- >16,000 ED visits
- >700 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev. = $30M

Community hospital in Lenoir serving Caldwell County
- 74 staffed beds (110 licensed)
- >825 co-workers
- >170 attending physicians
- >26,500 ED visits annually
- >5,000 surgeries annually
- FY17 Net Rev. = $110M

Community hospital in Eden serving Rockingham County
- 40 staffed beds (108 licensed)
- >675 co-workers
- >225 physicians on medical staff
- >31,000 ED visits
- >2,250 surgeries
Each network entity brings significant value collectively

Management contract (Public)

Community hospital in Hendersonville serving Henderson County
- 138 staffed beds (222 licensed)
- >1,425 co-workers
- >290 physicians on medical staff
- >28,000 ER visits
- >6,600 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev. = $220M

Community hospital system in Rocky Mount serving Nash County
- 304 staffed beds (345 licensed)
- >1,825 co-workers
- >130 physicians on medical staff
- >66,000 ER visits
- >8,500 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev = $220M

Community Hospital in Goldsboro, NC serving Wayne County
- 270 staffed beds (316 licensed)
- >2,000 co-workers
- >190 physicians on medical staff
- >50,000 ER visits
- >8,000 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev = $275M

Community Hospital in Kinston, NC serving Lenoir County
- 138 staffed beds (261 licensed)
- >975 co-workers
- >170 physicians on medical staff
- >40,000 ER visits
- >4,000 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev = $105M
Each network entity brings significant value collectively

Management contract (Public, Joint Venture)

Johnston Health
Smithfield Campus

- Community hospital in Smithfield serving Johnston County
- 147 staffed beds (199 licensed)
- >1,600 co-workers
- >350 physicians on medical staff
- >77,000 ER visits
- >5,600 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev. = $205M

Johnston Health
Clayton Campus

- Community hospital in Clayton opened in January 2015; expansion of existing outpatient facility
- 50 acute care beds
- 3 operating rooms
- Emergency department
- Full-imaging capability
- Pharmacy

Private (future construction)

Johnston Health
Smithfield Campus

- Community hospital in Smithfield serving Johnston County
- 147 staffed beds (199 licensed)
- >1,600 co-workers
- >350 physicians on medical staff
- >77,000 ER visits
- >5,600 surgeries
- FY17 Net Rev. = $205M

Johnston Health
Clayton Campus

- Community hospital in Clayton opened in January 2015; expansion of existing outpatient facility
- 50 acute care beds
- 3 operating rooms
- Emergency department
- Full-imaging capability
- Pharmacy

Holly Springs
Community hospital in Holly Springs to open in December 2020

- 50 licensed beds
- 3 operating rooms
- Emergency department
- Full-imaging capability
- Lab, pharmacy, PT/OT
- Site work to begin in September 2018 with an anticipated 24 month build
Collaborative network of faculty and community physicians

Community-based physician groups serving central North Carolina
- 244 physicians and 141 APPs
- 85 practice locations and ~450,000 clinic visits
- Primary and specialty care practices in 13 counties; primary counties include Wake, Durham, Orange, Johnston, Nash, Wayne, Lenoir and Chatham

Faculty physician practice serving UNC Hospitals, with practice locations across North Carolina
- 1,215 primary and specialty care physicians and 701 APPs
- 23 clinical departments and 2 administrative units
- Secondary, tertiary and quaternary care services

Physician-led CIN that provides reliable, patient-centered, and affordable care
- 942 PCPs and 2,586 specialty providers
- 36% independent providers and 64% UNCHCS employed providers
- 700 locations in 48 counties

Multi-specialty primary and specialty care physician group serving Caldwell county
- 50 providers and 62 APPs
- 23 medical specialties and 23 practices locations
- >180,000 clinic visits

Note. This is a sample of the UNC Health Care footprint and does not include all network physicians.